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GT'IDELINES ON THE IMPLEMEITTATIOIY OF THE PROJECT
..DTPED,S 236,(X)O TREES - A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR THT CHILDREN"

To: AssistantSchoolsDivision Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisor (CID and SGOD)
Public Schools District In-Charge (PSDICs)
Elementar5z and,Secondar5r School Heads
All Others Concerned
This Division

1. Fursuant to DepEd Memorandum No. 069, s. 2023 titled Guidelines on the
Implementation of the Project - 'DepEd's 236,000 Trees - A Christmas Gift for the
Children", this Office enjoins all Elementary and Secondary Schools to
simultaneously conduct Tree Planting Activity on December 6, 2023, with each
school planting a minimum of 5 trees.

2. Classes in all DepEd public schools will be on asynchronous mode for this
day. In compliance with the provisions of DepEd Order (DO) No. O22, s. 2023
otherwise known as Implementing Guidelines on the School Calendar ald Activities
for the School Year 2023-2024 and DO No. 9, s. 2005 Re Instituting Measures to
Increase Engaged Time-on-Task, teachers who will be involved in the tree plarrting
activity are directed to adopt distance learning delivery modality to ensure that
learning competencies and objectives are still met.

3. For the acquisition of Seedlings, all elementary and secondar5r schools shall
make a request letter addressed to Hon. Sabiniano S. Canama, City Mayor and
Attention: Engr. Mervie O. Suminguit, Acting City ENRO/ SwMo-Designate. For
inquiry on the availability of seedlings, contact Engr. Mervie O. Suminguit through
Cel. Number 09 1O4 158487.

4. The seedlings must be fruit-bearing trees, Philippine native species trees, or
mangroves.

5. If the CENRO cannot provide the seedlings, schools may use the seedlings
from their nurseries and if the schooi has no nursery, the school focal shall find
seedlings for the tree planting activity and should be completed by November 29,
2023.

6. Each participating school shall designate a team consisting of not more than
1O teachers and not more tha;r 2O learners responsible for planning, implementing,
and reporting on the tree-planting efforts.

7. Schools should consider the necessary resources such as tr6e-planting tools
and materials for tree care.

8. The school grounds will serve as the venue for tlre activity. However, if space
is limited, the School Head should find an alternative area such as barangay parks,
1oca.l government unit parks, marine protected areas, or any other open space near
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the school that may be used for tree planting. In this case, the School Head shall
coordinate with their barangay unit to determine a.II alternative area for the tree
planting activity.

9. Schools within proximity to each other may share a venue for the tree-planting
activity.

10. Adequate supervision and guidance are essential to ensure proper planting
and care for the trees.

11. To mark the area of the planting, a tree guard shal1 be built around each
planted seedling afterwards. No standard design for the tree guard is required.

12. Simultaneous socia,l media broadcasts through Facebook Live shall be
conducted by the participants using their school's official Facebook accounts. The
official hashtag for t}te post should be #depedxmastrees.

13. DepEd personnel and learners are likewise encouraged to share photos and
videos of the tree-planting activity through their personal social media platforms
using the hashtag #depedxmastrees and upload the same via
https:/ / bit.lyl depedxraasgift for posting in DepEd Tangub City FB page.

14. After the tree planting activity, schools shall prepare a one-page report
(attached hereto as Annex A) containing the details of ttre activity. Said report wiil
indicate the name of the school, the number of trees planted, the types or species of
trees planted, and photos of the activity.

15. The report shal1 be sent to arniel.mehoyin deped.gov,ph not later than
December 12, 2023.

16. The School Head of each school rqill be responsible for ensuring the proper
care of the trees planted withln their premises.

17. For trees planted outside the school premises, the school heads may
coordinate with the barangay offrcia-1s where the trees were planted so that regular
monitoring of the trees' growth is done.

18. Regular inspections by the school ollicials shall be done in order to assess the
condition of the trees, identi$ing any potential risks or diseases, and promptly
addressing them. The growth of the seedlings should likewise be monitored to ensure
the health, grouth, ald sustainability of the trees under the school's care.

79. For further details, see attached DepEd Memoraldum No. 069, s.2023,

20. For immediate dissemination and compliance.

OIC-Office of the Schools Division Superintendent'
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GUTDELTTESi q{ ?EE IUPr,EUEtr"A"rOr OF TrrE PR(\TECT - "DEPED'S 236,mO TRTES -
A CERISTUAA GITT F'OR AEE CITILDRET'

To: Undersecretaries
Assistant Secretaries
Bureau and Service Directors
Regional Directors
Schools Division Superintendents
Public Elementary arld Secondary School Heads
A.tl Others Concemed

1. The Department of Education (DepEd) launches the Project entiued DePFd'! 236,0,00
trecc - A Chrletoas Glft for the Chlldtcr. This is an initiative that aims to promote
environmental preservation and instil environmental responsibility among Filipino children.
The project will simultaneously plant over 236,0O0 trees in different parts of the country, with
the participation of DepEd 47,678 public schools. This project serves as a gift from the
Department to ensure a clean and green environment for Filipino children and future
generations-

2. The project provides a unique educational opportunity for students to actively
participate in tree planting activities, fostering a deeper understanding of environmental issues
and promoting conservation efforts. Through hands-on leaming and practical application of
environmental concepts, students urill develop a stro[g sense of responsibility towards the
environment.

3. In addition to the educational benelits, planting trees will contribute to the
beautification of school grounds. Ttees provide shade, improve air quaiity, and create a calming
atmosphere, enhancing the overall ambience of the school and creating a more Pleasant and
conducive leaming environment for students.

4. Furthermore, planting trees has numerious health benefits. Trees absorb harmful
pollutants from the air and release orygen, leading to improved air quality. This creates a
healtlier environment for students, teachers, and stalf, reducing the risk of respiratory
diseases and promoting overall well-being.

5. The enclosed guidelines have been established to ensure the successful implementation
of DepEd'e 236,000 Tree3- A Chrlstraaa Glft for the Chlldtea.

6. For more information, please contact the Office of, the Secretrry, Department of
Education Central Office, DepEd Complex, Meralco Avenue, Pasig City through email at
oseo@deped.gov.ph.

7 . Immediate dissemination
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(Enclosure to DepEd Memorandum fto.[$$, s. 2023]

GI'IDELIITES OIY THE IUPL&:IEIVTATIOIT OF TEE SR(}'DCT - 'DEPED'S 236,000 AREES
- A CIIRISTUAS; GIFT FOR TET CIIILDREIT"

1. TergGt Iratc of the Ttee-Plenting Acttefty. The tree-planting aetivity by the
dilferent schools will take place simultaneously on l)ecenber 6,2o23. Nl 47,674
DepEd public schools will participate, with each school planting a minimum of 5 trees,
contributing to the goal of planting over 236,OOO trees nationwide,

Classes in all DepEd public schools will be on as5ra.chroaous mode for this day.

2. Acquisltlo! of Seedltngs. Each DepEd Regional Office (RO) will coordinate with
its counterparts at the'Department of Environment and Natural Resources (DENR) to
acquire seedlings for each school in the region. This coordination aligns with the
Memorandum of Agreement among the OIEce of the Vice President, DENR, and DepEd
for tlre program niled Pagbabaga A Million Trees Campaigrr. The dlsttlbutlon of
aeerlllngs to each school should be conpleted by lfovcnbcr 29, N23.

The seedlings for the trees must be fruit-bearing trees, Philippine native species trees,
or mangroves if the school selects a coastal area as a venue for the tree planting
activity. The RO shall coordinate with DENR to determine the ideal type of trees to be
planted in consideration of the area of the venue,

If the DENR cannot provide the seedlings, schools with nurseries may use their own
seedlings or they ean request directly from their local City/Municipal Environment
and Natural Resources OIEce.

3. Conltosltlon of Partlclpants for Erch School. Each participating school shall
designate a team consisting of teachers, learners, and staff members responsible for
planning, implementing, and reporting on the tree-planting efforts. The team should
include at least one teacher-in-charge and student representatives-

There should be no more than 1O teachers and not more than 20 leerners who will
participate in the activity. Only a maximum number of 3O individuals should join the
tree planting.

4. Impleacat.tlon of the Tree-Plenthg Actitrity aad Care for Trees. Schools
should consider the necessary resources for the activigr, such as tree-planting tools
and materials for tree care. However, it should be emphasized that there is no need to
buy the materials for the tree planting activity.

Ideally, the school grounds will serve as the venue for the activity. However, if space is
limited, the School Head should find an alternative area such as barangay parks, local
government unit parks, marine protected areas, or any other open space near t}le
school that may be used for tree planting. In this case, the School Head shall
coordinate with their barangay unit to determine an altemative qrea for the tree
planting activity.

Schools rrrithin close proximit5r to each other may share a venue for the tree-planting
activity.



Adequate supervision and guidance from tl.e teacher-in-charge are essential to ensure
proper planting and care for the trees.

To mark the area of the planting, a tree guard shall be built around each planted
seedling afterwards. No standard design for the tree guard is required.

5. Iafortatioa Dkaemltrotior. Simultaneous social media broadcasts through
Facebook Live shall be conducted by the participants using thek school's ollicial
Facebook accounts. The official hashtag for the post should be #deped:cnastrees.

DepEd personnel and students are likewise encouraged to share photos and videos of
the tree-planting activity through their personal social media platforms using the
hashtag #deped)snastrees.

The Schools Division Qffices, througfr the Schools Division Superintendents, should
coordinate their own media coverage within their respective jurisdictions-

6. Po8t-Activlty Reportiag. After the tree planting activity, schools shall prepare
a one-page report (attached hereto as Annex A) containing the details of the activity.
Said report will indicate the name of the school which participated, the number of
trees planted, the gpes or species of trees planted, and photos of the activity.

The report shall be sent bry the School to its Schools lXvisioa Oftce {SDOI designated
email address/addresses on Decenber L2,2o.23.

The SDO ahall complle the reports and rubmit thcn to the RO on Ilecember 18,
2025.

The ROs shall irfotE their reglonal couater?erts at tlc DErR by submitting the
compiled reports no later than Jeauary 5,2024.

The DENR Regional Ofiices shall be requested to issue certifications containing the
total number of trees planted by the DepEd in each region. DepEd Regional Directors
shall be responsible for following up on the release of certfications for each of their
regions.

The certl8catlols aad coaaolldated rcports ftom es,ch regloa shall be fowarded
to the OEce of the Secretery (OSECI, DepEd Central Office, for recordlag by
Januar5r 15, 2024. The OSEC will forward the same to the Office of the Vice President
as DepEd's contribution and participation in the Pagbabago: A Million Trees
Campaigrr.

7. Post-Csrc for the Treea Plqated. The Principals of each school will be
responsible for ensuring the proper care of the trees planted within their premises.

For trees planted outside the premises of the school, the school heads may coordinate
rvith the barangay officials where the trees were ptanted so that regular monitoring of
tJ.e trees' groMh is done-

Regular inspections by the school ofiicials shall be done in order to assess the
condition of the trees, identirying any potential risks or diseases, and promptly
addressing them. The gror*'th of the seedlings should likewise be monitored to ensure
the health, growth, and sustainability of the trees under the school's care.



AltXEX A

..DEPED'S 236,000 TREES - A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR
THE CHILDREN"

II NAME OF SCHOOL, DISTRICT, REGION

2I TYPES / SPECIES OFTREES PLANTED:

3) NUMBER OF TREES PI,ANTED:

4l PHOTOSOFTHEACTMTY:


